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median niervuies. The usuai markings appear obscurely in the celi. The
postei&or wings are ornamented by a subrnarginai band of obscure ocelli
running parallel to the outer margin. Thiese spots are lighiter than the rest
of the wing and ringed about ivith dark broivni, and have iu the centre
dark brown subhiastate pupils. UNDERSIDE.-The underside is obscureiy
browvnisli-grey. The markings of the upperside reappear, and on the
underside of the secondaries the submarginai band of ocelli is indicated
by a series of minute wvhite spots located on the inner edge of eachi ocellus.
There are seven of these minute wvhite spots on each secondary. TVue base
of the secondaries lias a fewv obscure markings characteristic of the genus,
the niost prominent of whichi is an annular mark in the middle of the
cell.

Expanse of wvings 68 mim. Habitat Kangwvé, Ogové Valley.
I hecsitated to describe this species from the soiitary ? specinlen, but

it is n'holly unlike the femnale of any species known to me, and does flot
exist iii any of the English collections wvhich 1 have consulted, anid wvas
l)ronotinced by M\ons. Mabille, to wvhomi I showed it, as undoubtediy a
uewv species. lIt cornes nearest to A. «rida/lia, of Hewvitson, but it is
totally distinct, being mii larger and quite differently coioured, aud the
subapicai baud of the primiaries having an altogether différent form.

EUPHAEDRA, HUBN.

4t. E. imitans, Si). nov.
&. Very closeiy aliied to E. Eteseiioides recently deEcribed by Smith

& Kirbv, but readily distinguishied frorn that species by the fact that the
yeliow spots on the middle of the primiaries are not widely separated as
in Eusem-oides, aind that the base of the primaries is adorned by a nurn-
bcr of bie spots, aud that along the inuer margin of the primaries there
is a long ydlow sieal. The secondaries have a yellow spot on t/he base
and Ili-ee black spots iii t/te ccli, and the broad black border is interrupted
by a miai-ginalzser-ies of obscur-e gemina/e bNue spots. The underside hias
a spot at the base of the secondaries pupilled withi yello'v, lu addition to
the spots 'vhidh appear upon the underside of E. Eesemnoides.

.'l'lie féniale is like the maie, but much larger, and the marginai
bine spots upon the upperside of the secondaries are brighiter and larger.

Expanse d58 mm.; 9,85 mm. Habitat Talaguga, Upper Valley
of Ogov6.

Represented in the collection of the author by two maies and one
femnale. it is a very close miimic of Xantzospilopteiyx longipen nis, and
even more so of a species of this genus in the collection of the writer
wvhich bias not yet been named.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 3o, 1892.


